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Soft Tacos
All ioft tacos coma without toppings on homamadt flour
tortillas so you can customlzs to your tasta. Plaasa rafar
to tha order pad tor topplnqs.

Steak Satt Tace . ....

Chicken Soft Taco
Chill Sett Tace
Bean (retried or kleck) A Cheese Sett Taco
Ouacamele Sett Taco
Veqqle Sot* Tace
Green peppers onions. sprouts mushroom; cneese. lettuce end tomato
CRISPY Taco
Crispy tortilla shell with ground beet, cheese, lettuce end tomato.

Bnrritos
All burrltos Include your choice ot retried or black beans,
Maxtcan rice, our famous chile con queso and shredded
Cheddar cheese stuffed ina warm flour tortilla.
Steak Burrlto
Chicken Burrlte
Bean Burrlte

Enchiladas
Two corn tortillas, hand rolled and stuffed with melted
cheese and onions, then topped with our homemade
enchilada sauce, served with your choice of refried or
black beans and Mexican rice. A meal all by Itself.

Beat Enchilada Plate
Chicken Enchilada Plate

_

Cheeee Enchilada Plate

Chalnpas
A flat crispy corn tortilla layerad with your choice of refried
or black beans, quacamole. cheese, lettuce and tomato

Steak Chalupa
Chicken Chalupa

Veqqle Chalupa

Nachos
Abed of crisp tortilla chips toped with our famous chile
con queso. plied hlqh with shredded Cheddar cheese,
shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes and sliced lalapeflos

Steak Nachos

Beef Nachos

Chicken Nachos ....

Chill Nachos
Bean (retried or blackl Nachos

Chili
Four alarm spicy chill with meat, topped with cheese.
This is the Armadillo Grill’s own recipe and It’s HOT!
Texas Style Chill

Locations
Carrboro. NC l 120 East Mam St I 919929 41.69

Duke University I In the Bryan Center I 919 660 )‘*i’

Raleigh, NC t 439 Glenwood Ave I 9T9 546 05V>
Wake Forest. NC I At the factory I 919 453.15*13
High Point. NC I 1529 North Mam St I 336 BH9 9,'S’

armadilloqrill.com

wvvw.dailytarheel.com/food

Wings
Chickon wings smothorod with o spicy sauct and ranch
dressing on tha slda for dipping. So popular It is almost
Impossible to find an armadillo that has any wings laft.
Armadillo Wings ...Puli Order (10)

Malt Order IB)

Salads
A bad of crisp tortilla chips with a bland of romalna
and iceberg lattuca. shredded Cheddar chaosa. diced
tomatoes and your choice ofdressing.
Beef Tece Sated
Chicken Tace Salad ....

Been (refried or black) Teco Salad

Side Items
Chile can Oueee Olp S Chips Texas Slxa
• - Regular Slsaa bowl of our own spicy melted cheese dip end en order ot our
crisp, worm tortilla chips.

Guacampla A Chips ... Texas Slxa
Regular Slxa

A bowl ol fresn ripe evocedos blended with spices and en order
of our crisp, warm tortillechips

Flour Tortilla _____

A soft hour tortillamade Iresh as you wait
Kid Tortilla
A soft hour tortilla with melted cheese
Tortille Chips
A besket ol our crisp, warm white com tortille chips.
Beans (retried er black) S Cheeee
Aoowi of beent topped with Cheddar cneese
Guacamoto Toxas Slxa

Rutr Slit
A bowt of fr**h rip* voc*oot t’i*rwJ*c wtth tptet* sna ms%t*+a fogctMr.
Mexican Rica .
A bow of *p<y Mr*iran noe. a perfect combination to any meal

Sid's Mean (12 & under)

Allkid’s items are served with a small slda of chips
ana your cholco of a kid size drink or milk.
Kid Tortilla
Asoft flour tortilla with melted cheese

PBAJ Tortilla
Our version of the classic PBSJ.
Kid Crispy Taco
Just meal and cheese please

Baan A Chaase Tortilla
___

Pair lad or Mack beans and cheese toned >n a soil flour toriiHa

Drinks
Soft Orlnks A lead Tea
Baer A Margarltas Ash yew rashler
Fully stocked bar wiln more than we can list.


